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A a ivi "f repaWieanisrrj seema t..

le about to spread overs continental
Burope. France threw iiff impcrialieni
forty years at;... and notwirhstaadiag
Ihe <lire propheciea ol royaliata ol other
c.Miiitii.s, ti..- nation baa floariahed
uodei B repablican form of gorera-
meiit. Portugal reeently depoaed ber

kiai »ad aei up b popular form of gov-
eriiuicnt in lweaty4our liours. Spain
|..IS iH.(. since, a»d

IhooBaads of SpaaZards are awaitiug a

f.uoral.le ..pportiinity to imitato bei

aeigbbor. Aooording lo diapatchea
from Bome, Ilaly hai coatrocted tha

republican fenrer, aad there is reaaon

t. beiirve Vi.tor BmBDuel will on be
in Maaxioaa a frame of mind :>s ia

Alfonso today. Emperor William

realises ihe fact Ibat Bocialiata are in-

CfaaaiBf in GermBoy all ihe time and

that, Booneror later. be will Bnd hia

throM rneaaced by Ibese' enemiea of

royalty. The aullan of Turkey bai
loni rince beea deposed and ia now an

exile witli Iii* former empire in the
baads ol whal are known as Young
Turks. Bimilar upheavaJa bav«
reeently convubed Pcrsia, aml ihe real
kaaaeai io Ihe Ea*1 Indies lias been
caaaiBf anxiety i" England. The
,/ar ..f Boasia has his Douroa con-

frootiag him, while his supportera are

often taxed lo their utmeel to keep
niliilisin in itibjection. Troly, we live
iu Iroubloua tinies._
Wl rea.l of Herod Igripi i donning

an attire abiromeriag with »ilvei

spanghs upon wbich tlie sun ahone
and produeed laach a daszling effei
tbat tlie multitude in wboae pn
he was Btaading loat their bead
cried out "it is the roke <>f a god."
The displeasure "f beaven wbb marked,
and th.- pronddeapot, who failed to n

buke hia sycophants, was eaten alive

by worms. If the Rooaevell epidemic
continues to apread aome rray, sooncr

or later,imagine ihe. I pTeakleotBBidi
cended from Olyuvpua to thia mundane

sphete. Tlie di- l t" be at-

tacking all craaaBS, even prcacbers.
The former president was introduced in

Baitimoie Wedaeaday to a gatberiag of

Methodist biflbopfl Bnd laymen as

"Theodore * *ift-of-< ..¦''.

This presfiitation waa delivered by Bis¬
hop Henry \V. Warren, of lMivo.

atthe annual meeting of tln- general
committee of the board of foreign
lutssions of tl.e Methodist Epi
Charch.

____

TotBatap theNee Vork situation,
says a dispateh from tliat city, it secnw

perfectly clear that if R ¦¦¦ svelt had

stayed out of tlie campaign the re¬

publican ticket would have stood a fai

better chanre of winniiig than it does
now. lnstead of BBViag tlie situation.

eathuaing and uniting hia party, he has

bopelaatly aplil ihe republican raaks
and arrayed against the ticket forces
that, in the judgment «.f moel peraon*
with elose knowledge of iusi!" politica,
reuder deraocratic bucccbs inevitable.
This but Bhowa how the popnlarity of
Mr. Hoosevelt is vaniehing.

Quauu i" the eiecutive depart-
ments ln Waahingtan do nol

kindly to tbe advi e ol the League
of Kepubliean Clubs thal they go
liomfrlo votc "at their own expenae"
IO perpetu.lte thal republican party
which has iucreasol the COal ol Kfing
for them as well M the denwcrata.
They complaia that while the nalaries
of the preeUlent and membera ol Con-
Hreea have been incraaaed their aala
ries reiuain ihe Mwne and living |

higher. _________________

Il vuting fur the propoeed araend
ment totheconstitutun whicfa will allow

the people to »le_l oomi
of tbe revenue, and city nn 1 OOUOtj
treaiurers vousimtdy k
the word "For" wbert H appean at the
begiooing, Al JfO» WMt 10 TOtl
)-ou then acraUh out the WOfd "agf
Hnd of rouae you will ihen I

light to cleet thea

Fok tho lirst time. ' an bt
ftaoerlaimil, tlie pOtei oi the Wttional
government hM lo enjoln
the liquor traftie in 9 pmblbitliMl atate.

Judge McCall, of tbe federal court ai

Momphisl&Bt week ismed in iojui
on application of members of tbe I-iw
fcnforcement Lea.uo. reatrnining 114
aaloons of that city from selling intoxi-
cating liquor. The Usis of the appeal
to federal power was tbe assertion tbai

thi loeal and itate authoritie*. had re-

fused to enforce the existing state lawa.
Aod auch i» prohibition from Maine to

Georgta'
Thk vote againat the amendment h

tbe oonstitution to extend the lengtb 01
beieSjionof the general as»emMyfron.
aixty days to tuncty days ..hguld be

practk-ally unanimoua in Alexandria.
V,m will votc against this proposed
ohange by aimpiy acratcbing out Ibe
word "For"at tbe begiuning of Ihe

¦J amendment._
Thk aeeakma of the Virginia Brancfa

of the WoiiKiii's Auxiliary to the Kpis-
oopal Cbureb, which ooovened in this

city on Wednesday, elosed last night
aft.r one of the most pleasant and in-

tereating mcetings ever held Ly the

organixation. The proceodings havo
not oily been interesting to Episco-
paliana, but they have appealed to all,

illy the reporta of the virious
committees which evideticed the in-

taken in tbe noble work in

which the mernbers are engagcd. Tho

auxiliary has been received with true

Virginia bospitality, and the inembeis
are profuse in expressions of ap-
preciation of the hearty welcomo and

entertainment they have received in

Alexandria. The auxiliary is com-

of intelligent, eameet and actire
idiea, Wbo are working with a will

on tbe lines marked out by them, and

tbal tbeir labon bave been faithfully
iud lucceaafully performed is the unan¬

imoua verdict of all aeipiainted with
tbe eneooraging exhibita wbich have
been preeented at the meeiings.

FKOMWASIHN GrT* )N.
Ten grain elevator owners in Indiana

and Illinoia petitioned the Interatate
Commeree Commiaaion today lo re

quire ibe Big Four ;ind Illinoia Central
railroada to gire them re-conaignmenl
privilegea ou grain abipped to Chieago
aml thenee toothei pointa. This would
give tbeee elevator men the benefil ol
through rntea which ltdenied them bul
granted by otliei railroada to grain
men.

Preaident Taft baa called for tomor-
rowri meeting of all of bis agenta who
are working under the new programme
of eeOnomy toremcieneyin tbe govern¬
ment Bervive. All of tbe membera ol
all of tbe departmental committeea in
addition t i (Ih- experta attacbed to tbe
White House will attend. Theexecutive
wants to discuaa with them tbe propara
tion of tiie departmental eatimatea in ¦

new farm. lt will involve . redaaeifl-
cation of all tbe iteroe, wbiefa bave

,fore been Bubmitted to tlie preai
denl by tbe cabinet officera according
lo the old hit or-miaa stile. Attempt
is to be made to aecure from each de¬

partment an itimized itatement ol wben
the money they are aaking for will be
expended.

\ acm train fully epuipped wrth re-

Buaitating apparatui ia today ruahing
from Knoxville, Tenn., to the Vblande
mine near Birmingham, Ala., with

ol rcacuing tbe minera entombed
by the exploaion tbere. It it reported
tbal five arere killed by the exploaion
and that many minere are entombed.
Dircctor Holmea of tbe bureau of minea
¦aid today tbal the train waa now ruah¬
ing to the sceiie of exploaion. The
train is in charge ol mining engineer J.
I. Rulledge, who will immediately, up¬
on his arrival, take charge oftberescue
work.
Wheebi of varkma deacripttoua were

turned in tbe Supreme Court today
for the enlightenmenl ol Ihe eeven

justicea who are to decide whether oi

noi tbe Diamond Rubber Company
i York infringca upon the Grani

rubber tire patent which is held by
,1.C mi iii lati i Rubber Tire Company.

oourt room was strewn witb
devietsa ol v_uoua kinda used by both
partie-: ia tbe eoiitroversy and the
w_ole day to the bearing
of the diapul -. From tbeir placea on

the bench the dignifled juaticea were

a8ked to ol rve tbe effed produced
upon n rubi tire wben it croaaea a

street cai tracka. The Grantpatent baa
been the auhject of litipation fur man)
-eara, the Diamond Rubber Comp.ni>
holding thal it ombodiel nothing new
iu the way of rubber tire whcils.
In line vvith tbe admlulatratlon policj

of economj MerriM O. Cbanee auditoi
i,u- the Postofftee Department, said in
hia annual rc|»ort thal he reduced thi
appropriation roraalarlea iti hi- ofnci

DOO without the dismlaaal ol anjeferk or employee, lie baaa plan which
will result Iu a hirtbor aavlng of $50,000
without losaof position of clerkaoreni
ploye< < hance atrongl* advoeatee the
rctiremi ul of aged emnloyeea on ade
quate annultiea. PoBtofflee reeetptf
unounted to |224,128._>7 an|lnereaae ol
10 per eent over but years reeeipta.
More than one balf of this eiiorniou*.
sum waacollected in New Vork, Illinoia.
Pcnnavlvania, Ohio, MaaaaebuMttaand
\li« iiirl. The exnendlturea were

C7.2-4 an Increase of four per eent over
laat year. . , ,

i-i wldent Tafi reeelved woru from
nati today, aa to hia polltng place

when he votes noxl Tueaday. The
executive will oxerolae bia rtgtat ol
frauehiaeal 2034 Madiaon Road, O'Hriens-
\ ill,-. Cineintriti. which is precinct II ol
Ward two.

[n order to dei lae a plan for prevenl
lns tho nnnual Inundation of the im
.~..| Vallej President Taft today had a
conference with Secretary Ballinger and
other-.

rreel-B-i te be InvMel to Rivhmond.

bmond, V N i l Aecom¬
panied by LTn ited 8tatea eeoatorThomai
Mav; Rob it 0. Stearnes,

Di of Public In
... Richtnood for

11 I tllCN
will t Interview with, Preei-

ow. Btearneiwlll for
deliver nn

md eltber on Kbttnv
q ihe day following. Tln

-n ts tbe gathering ol tlie
eri of tbe atato

Frli Iflflj '

Manasci-. Va., Kov. 4 .Tlm gvm-
.IpbiuiBulSlvan »avad

his li: ing, when be fdl tlfty
work on tbe ron!

f a building wben be went too near
tnee and topplec'

bt rlcscentled bend flrst,
hut while in the air hc turned a com-

i.lete somersault, and landed safely on

Boyood ¦ lligbl shaking up
il uninjured and within an houi

wm back at work.
HumniedjA«»as*ln8tlon.

london, Nov. 4..The Stsr today
tubliahod a vague rutuor that King Al-
onso of Spain bad been Kairinahid.
f.ittle crctlenco wr.is given ihe report
R'urter'a Xewa Agency derlared tha
thi ki g had jroiie to C.uJ.» Real, 170

from Madrid, for a few days of
shootinJ

EFFECT3 OFTHE STORM.
Wires Down Between U-sliington and
Haltlmore -t'onditloit- !*iniilar to last
lnniiguiatit.il I»a\.

Washington, Nov. "..Tlie national
capital was cut ofl from all rommuni-
CBtion with Baltimore and the north
early today as ihe result of a BOOW
storm, the firat of the scason, whieh
came up during the night. Even tht
wirelese was not working.
There was a strong wind and during

the early hours the storm had the ap-
pearance of a hlizzard. The Weather
Bureau announeed that tho storm cen-

tered off the New Jersey coast, having
originated in the South Atlantic. It is
moving northward.

ln tbe newspaper and telegraph
officea this morning the scenes wero
like those ontlie dayof President Taft's
inauguration, when the city was almost
entirely cut off from the rest of the
country.
The wires all went down during the

night hetween here and Baltimore, and
crewfl of linenien were sent out hy all
companies early today to search for the
braakfl and attempt to patch up tho
wires.
The Western I'nion and Postal Tele¬

graph Companies wero both tied up
and the long dtetaticc telephone wires
were out of comniission.
To inerease the aggravatior. of pcr-

sons seeking U) transmit uigent mes-

BafBB, the high wireless towei on the
Kvans building, in tl.e eenter of the
.ity, gave way before the heavy wind.
Its steel pipe pole snapped and with
the rigging, the upper seetion, smashe.l
down upon the roof of BB adjoiiming
buildinar, doing oooskli rabhi damage.
The Westetn I'nion had one wire

working slowly during part of the early
hours and the governnient used it. In
this manner tlie Weather Bureau ob-
tained most of its repoits and waa able
to determitie the locatiofl of the storm

eenter.
The noow continued during tb

morning, but ihe ground was wet and
ihe landscape preaaatod a blocbed ap-
pearance, half white and half brown.
Boofa were packed aolid. but the streets

were filled wilh slush. Tlie weather
aaa eool, bnt nol freexing.
Bichmond, Va., Nov. 4. Daya of

y..ie when [.the north nnd south
were aeparate eatities, came vividly
to mind m ki.lini-.iid today, when a

cheerlesa, bowling, ihrieking and de
rastating galeand great clooda of anoe
laid an iinpeiietrable barrier hetween
the seetii.ns.
A forty-inik; III bour gale has raged

for hours. The stonuers havegathei.
mt.. then miilst »reat ciouda of snow.

aome bafl and conaiderable rain.
Trains on the Richmond. Fredericks-

burg aad Potomao Bailroad were lale
in arriviog from IFashiagteo because
the engines had to light their way
through bbow banka and pull heavilj
laden ears over alippery tracks.

Diapatcbes for the Other railroads -a\

the majo.ity of their northt rn trains
will all probably l.e sever.il l.
late.
Bichmond knowa little or nothing

of what traaapiriBg above Washington.
The telegraph company managers and
smployes cannot get BBtO ommunica-
tion witli Baltimore, Philadelphia or

New York.
Wca her Observer Evans (says the

etorin comes irom Cape Hatteras, and
that freezing wfntber is prevailing
throughout the entire state.
Mahonoy City, Pa., Nov. 4..

Business in this city is practically at
a standstill today, as tho result of a

hlizzard whieh raged throughout the
night. I'otirteen inches of snow fell,
trolley lineswere putout of comniission,
raiiway traffic badly crippled and coP
lieries forced to suspend operations.

Oeneral Strike.

Washington, Novcmbei 4..Tbeoall-
ing of a general otrike affecting
union leamatera in Qreater New Vork,
is predicted as the outcome ofthe niav

meeting of express drivers, helpers and
platform men in Tcutonia Hr.Il at 3
o'clock this afternoon.
The meeting has been ealled to hear

tbe report of the committee that tried
in vain yesterday to come to BOBM
of underatanding with tbe express com¬

panies. The latter refUBod the basie
and initial pn.posal of the strikerscom-
uittee.the recognition of the
teamster's union.

"Unleaa there is an eBexpected de-
velopment in the meantime, it BBBBU
to be a foregone conclusion that the
mass meeting will uphold the action oi
its committee and that Valentine Hoff-
man, first vice president of the Interna-
tional Brotherhood of Teamstcrs, and
organizer William II. Ashton will or¬

der the general strike. The power to
¦all the strike has been vested in these
neii but they have heretoforo been
loath to esercjas Ii
Tbestrikrn today sent a committee

t"> Police Commissioner Crospey to de-
nand that he order the arrest of all
siikebreakers on the the ground that
bey are nalicenaaa. An old ordta
has been found that re.juires all drivers
o have a licenso and although it has
uot been aalnroad for year.", tbe
strikers will now insist that it be made
opcative.
Tho '2oQ cmploycs of White's Ex¬

press Co, a small loeal concern went
back to work todny, the company hav¬
ing met their demands.

wa.
To Attend UavaitlBf<

Riclmiond, Vti,, Nov. i. bbvbtbI
jiindrcd tlcrman Ameriean, members
of the (lerriian-Americiin Asaociation of
Virginia nnd tbe rttaaU-Verlmml, have
irntMgpd to charter a special train and
go to Washington. D. C, on Dec. 7, to
a'.tond the unveiling of the statue of
Qaoaral VerStfctibiti,

Chroal singers and A braas band will
a. company the party. Their plans in-
clode a banrjuet to be given in Waah¬
ington on the evening following the un¬

veiling ceremonies._
Woman 9aves* by Husband.

Richmond, Va.Nov. l..1. B. Dunni-
v.uit. a loeal fish dealer. returned to his
home unexpectedly early this morning
tofindhh wife strujsline; with Alon^o
Hood, aged '.'2, one of ois riiiploves. Tbe
eouple wero in the wlfe'.» hedroom on
the second floor, and Mra. Ounnivant.
her fire bruised BBd biecdinp. waa al
uiostovercomc. Hood hrokoaway when
the huaband entered the room. run toa
*indow, Icaned out and cacaped A
po«ac is looking for Hood. forwhoma
tf-.irrnnt ch»rj;ir.g attrmpted criminal

-vorn out.

A dispateh from Rome says six
new cases of cholera and six deaths
wera offlcially nportcd during y«ster-
day.

Keeping W-trii on ImuilgranU.
Eiuhiuond. Va., Nov. 4..Notices

were sent out today by the State Health
Dopartnient cautioning locaf health
officers of the arrival in various Virginia
cities aud towns of emigranta from
cholera infected regions of Ita'y and
Russia. None of these newcomers

bhowed any a]g.I of cholera when they
were examined at Ellis Island and all
of them were in a healthy condition,
but as they come from parts of Europe
where cholera has been menacing dur¬
ing the past sumnier, the state aothori-
tics think it best to follow the raove-

menta of the inimigrants and to keep
them under the eye of health officers.
Tho immigration serviee has fur¬
nished the State Health Department
with tbe nanies of all immigratits to

Virginia from cholca infected re

gions who have arrived during recent
weeks, and will continuo to fumish
such nanies as long as any cholera re-

mains in Europe. As soon as these
iiames are received bere, they are for-
warded to tho loeal health autborities,
with the request that tbe immigrants in
(pfestion bo closely watched in case of
auspicious illness and that every effort
l> made to det ct possible cholera ear-

riers. The department has taken these
precautions but does not in the slighl-
ea( fear an outbreak of cholera, ea

pecially since tbe adaption of the new

bealtfa rcgulatiom which are as eflicient
for tbe eonqoeet of cholera as for other
di-caaea.

Krady lor llUtrlbutlon.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 4..In antiei-
palioii of the coming Red CrOM Chri-t-
ii,as Beal campaign, a million "f the
Beala bave been sent here by tbe
State Anti'Taberculoaia Aaaociation
and will be aent out.is . rapidly aa

poaaible during tbe next few
days. While the date for tbe open-
incr of tbe campaign is atill several
weeks off, preparatiooa are practically
completo and indicationa are UmM Ibe
sale this winter will be HlOXt successf 111.
Tbe state B-eocUtion which deprivc-
its chief auppott from the sale of these
siamp-, aml the rarioua loeal leaguea,
whicfa are supported largcly by them.
BXpeet ¦ great dtmand for the seals
with ooneequent benefit to lubercutoeia
work tbrongbout the atate,

>i ii«i<- anvea ffrecke- Mea.
New _ork, Kov. 4. The atraina o\

"Home, S'.veet Home,'' plaved by two

membera of Ibe crew of Ibe bark r_r
las f.ist oo ibe rocka of the island ol
Grand Cayman, aouth of Cuba, and
wafted aabore by ¦ gale,brougbt natives
to the reeeue of Captain Jobneoo and
the 16 -ailors on board Ihe erafk. Thb
is the slory told by four of tbe crew.

vbo arrived al thia port yeeterday on
tfae .steaioer Vincenaa Ih (iiorgio from
Port Antonio. The Palfau waa hit by ¦

\\'e<t Iiulian eyclone and driven aabore
Oetober 18. ln order to cbear np theii
matee, Ham Jatjeea andBolf Jorgen-
¦sn, one with an accordieo and the
other a violin, betan to play. Tie
music. was wafled ashore. by tbe wind,
aud natireewbo heard it carne out in
tbeir aurf boata and took off the eat.
tain a.id his crew. In tbeir gratitude
tbe -liiors took with them ashore a pig
and a dozen chickens, which were

roasted for a barbccuo,_
Murderer CommiUs *4ulride.

I'arrutliprsvilte, Mo., Nov. 4..Pre-
ferring death by a hullet from bis own

revolver to lynching at tbe hands of a

furious mob, lurrounding him, Martin
Rollins, murderer, is dead here today
by bis own band. Rollins killed hi-
¦weetheart, Annie Auttin, a 16 year
old girl, and for days has boen the
riuarry in a continuous cbase with
bloodbound- in which more then 100
armed deputies and a great throng of
enraged citizens took part. Rollins end
came in a barn to which the hounds
had tracked bim. Ho was dead when
the first of tbe pursuers arrived.

Rurned to Death.

Pekin, III., Nov. 4..An attempt to
start the kitchon fire wKh kerosene
yesterday cost tho lives of Mrs, Mary
Novosel and ber three cbildren, twins,
aged five feara, and a five-months-old
baby. Mrs. Novoscl poured kerosene
from a lamp, which ignited, and an

exploaion followed. With her clnthing
abfaue she ran into the bedroom where
her husband and tliree children were

adeep. Her husband made frantic ef-
fortf to sniolher the Hames, but failed,
and wben the bed elothing caught fire
tbe chiklren burned tb death.
Johnstowu, IV, Nov. 4..Trying to

savo her husband's savings of several
yean, Mrs. Susan Calwanic, 20 years
old, was burned to death yesterday,
and the home was destroycihby fire.
Tho woman had carried out hor year-
old baby, and roturned to tbe house to
«et tho money, when she was over-
come by smoke. Her body was almost
consumed.

Charlottesville, Va., Nov..While
punching a tire in an open grate at her
home on Belniont street, Mrs. Ellft
Hamner, widow of Robert Hamner, for
years a well-known farmer of Red
Hill, caught her dress ailre and wa«
burned to death before aid oiild be
summoned._

Five Men Killed.
Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 4..Five

men were killed in an explosion iu the
Yolande mine early today. About one
hundred men were in tlie mine at the
time and it is feared that some of ibem
may have been entombed,
The mine ls in Tuscaloosa county,

The exploiion was tho resub of gos col-
lecting in a loeal pocket. All work in
the district was ampenJed today,

PolaU Gun In Vun,
Wilkei-Barre, Pa., Nov. 4, --Tbomaa

Munroe, aged 10, of Coxton, returning
from a hunting trip last evening, pojnt-
cd bia gun in a sptrit of ftin at 8imon
Higgins, aged ii, wbo was driving a
cow from paature. The weapon waa
ficcidentially discharged and tbe shot
took effeet in Hijrgin's neck. He bled
to death.
A warrant was issued for Munroe'«

arrert, but after some eyewitnessei to
the shooting gave their veraion of the
affair the warrant was witbdrawn. The
Higgins and Munroe famtlies are
neigbbota.
Many school children suffcr from

conatipation, wbiefa ia often tbe cause
of imiing stupidity at leaaona. Cham-
berliin's Stomach and Liver TableU
are an idea! medicine to give a child,
for they are mild and gentie io their ef¬
feet, and will curc even cbronic con-
*tlpa ion. 8old by W. F. Creighton
,p.J_i Rchard 6ibf0n.

VIRGINIA NEWS.
The Fairfax board of supervisors

at its meeting <m Wednesday appro-
priatcd t"400 to duplicate the state ap-
propriation for agricultural cxperi-
mental purposes in the county.

Dr. Wm. (ireen who, some tw.nty
years ago, or more, rc<ided near Clif-
ton, Fairfax county, died at his home
in Lincoln, Neb., October 20th, after
an illness of sixteen months from paral-
ysis. He was 7'.» years old.

Bot.veen it.000 and 10,000 people
saw the Confederate sl.aft toOreensville
county's dead unveiled iu Emporia
yesterday afternoon. Former Ooverno
Montague, Judjje J. F. West, K.
I'eyton Turner, Rev. F. O. Davis and
QoverOOf Mann made addresses.
Tho beautiful homo of Lewis Woo<J,

about three miles from Culpeper, was

entirely consumed by lire last night
and almost the entire contetits went up
iu llatnes. It was one of the olde>t and
handsomest residences in tho county.
lt is understood there was slight insur¬
ance.

In an encounter with a negro burglar
in the unlightcd ballway of his home
in Richmond at il o'clock yesterday
morning, C. A. Height was shot
through the hand by tho thief, who
eseaped, dropping a bag filled with
silverware. No clue to the negro's
identity has been discovored.
A petition was iiled in the clerk's

office of the Corporation Court in Lyneh¬
burg yesterday, asking for a loeal OptJofl
election. Thero are S7f> petitioners.
Daniel, Harper A (loodman are

noiipgal forthi) petitioners, and Ihe
potitiOB will be formally onsideie.l
Monday morning at 10 o'clock by
ludge Christian. It is expected the
election will Ik- about December IU.

Tbo Norfolk County Water Oom
pany, a Philadelphia corporation. \.->

terday put on record in Norfolk a

11,000,000 lirst mortgago on all of ita
properties to seeu.e the payment of ¦>

per cent 80-year bonda, dated ffoveni-
lier 1. ThB I'nliinibia Avenue TrBBt
Compaay, of Pbibsdelpbia, is made
Iruatee in the roortgaga.

I'IKi: 1% Hllll.tDDII'lll \.

The entire lire force bad a six hours'

figtrl iu th.- bitter weather iii Phila¬
delphia yeaterday BveoTng «ritfa two
tires abich Btartiog alracat aimnhaoe-
orialy in the business part ofthe city,
arped ool baH ¦ block at Fffteeath and
Vine streets, and deMroye.l a big
iM.ttliiiK plaal Bl Biath nnd f<ocaal
atreet, with ¦ loss of 1600,000.

A six story ao-ealled fireproof build¬
ing occupied by tbe Hartford A"to-
mobile Tire Cotii|.a!iy and VBrtOUa
minor coacerns, aad OBBtaining aboul
1150,000 worth of Bulomobile tires;
i five-storj atorage building, occupied
by the Philadelphia Bafety Btorage
Company, Bnd Bv« three -tory brick
dwelling bouasa that had been racon-
itmcted for busineas purposes, were

destroyad i;i the Fiftccotb and Vine
stteet blBfle.

Iii tho storage house on the fiist floor
about 160 piaaoa were burned, and
tbe ie.-t of tbe building, wbich Wl I

packed in all of its live stories wilh fm-
niture of all deaoriptioOS, burned clear
lo its fonndationB.
Almost half of the fire fighters were

i.ver. r.nie l.y tmoke before the Ida/--
was under eontrol, and crews from
many hospitals were kept busy attend-
ing them.

PORTl'f'AL AM) THI. Jl.-I IT*.

In-turbedby the circulation of ru¬

mors that tbe provisional government of

Portugal intended to arre.-it, court-mar-

tial and execute Jesuit priests who
have failed to obey orders that they
leave tho eountry forthwith, the Portu-
gese foreign office hascabledits varioai
diplomatic representatives to make
general denials of the reports. Sueh a

oablegram reacbed the Portugese Lega-
tion in Washington yesterday. It is
understood that the denials aro directed
chiefly to rumors circulated.ovcr conti-
nental Europe, but the cablegrams and
telegrams of denial have been sent to
all countriea where tha provisional gov-
araroeat of Portagal has agents.
A party of 50 Jesuits, the laat of ihe

members of tho religious orders, w. i.

expelled from Lisbon yesterday. They
sailed for Holland.

KBVtflfTM DlaTFatlCT lti:Pl HLI-
UABW,

The frcak political CBBipaigfl in the
Seventh district gcts more freakish as

the end draws near. President Taft's
messagetoa Harrisonburg newspaper
man saying that ho knew nothing of
ihe reported removal of John Acker
as referee in favor of John 1'aul, tln
anti-organization candidate for Oon-
sress, failed to throw a damper on the
Paul force>.
John Paul's nevspaper, whieh is

published by his brotber, deelares that
John Paul has been informed by
certain leaders in tho Taft administra-
tion that Paul has landed the honor.
It claims that Paul has letters of a

peraonal orprivate naturo whieh prove
the case.
On the other hand, the Ackcr-Kee-

zellman forces contend that the preai-
dent's letter deflnitely settles the
matter tbat John Acker is still ou the
job.

It is generally believed that both
faotions have their friends with the
administratiou and that they are not
idle.

^^^

Hobble Joke KIIU Tallnr.

Eagle, Wk, Nov. 4,.A new«p.iper
story nuoting Dr, Rosa, of the State
Pniversity, as declaring the hobble
skirt would be followed by rtbbons tied
around women's noses and slit cheek's
causoJ Rdward Bossingham, aged 70, a

tailor, to laugh himself to death. Al-
though physiciana declared that death
was due to beart ftroublo the heart
faihire resulted from hearty laughing.

Tired from his diy's work, Mr. Bos¬
singham eat next to his wife beforo the
buge coal stove and laughed while bis
wife read him the n-^wi of the day, col-
umn after coiumn, from a Milwaukee
newspaper. The hobble skirt story
brougbt on the falsl laugh.
When a eold becomrs settled in the

»ystem, it will take several days' treat¬
ment to curc it, and tho best remedy
tou-c is Chamberlain's Cough Rrnndy
It will cure quicker than any other,
and also [eaves the system in a natu al
anl hea'thy condition. Sold by ty, ¥
Cre jhton aod Richard Qibson,

NEWS OF THE DAY.

The beltUig in New Vork is now 5 to
1 on Dix, the democratic candidate for
governor.

M. Aristide Rriatcl has organized .1

new French cabinet with himself as

premici aml minirter of tbe interior.
Benator Ray "f Qeorgia bai been

taken from hi-> home, at Marietla, toa
BUnitarium at Atlanta in a eritieal eon-

ditioii.
It is reported in New Vork (bat

Frank J. GouM baa otfered Beaaie Ot
Voie, tbe dancer, who threatened a suit
of breach of proiuise, ten thoitsand
dollars to drop proceedings and tbat it
was eccepted.
The Macoti. Ga., Telegraph building

was swept by tire last night The lOBB
b ertimated at 9100,000, with 180,000
insurance. ltayniond Cl.iy, a printer.
was burned to death.
Antonio Rodrigue/, tbe Me.xean who

confeeeedyeeterday afternoon tbatbe
iniiiilered .Mrs. I.ein Hetidersoii Wed-
nesday afternoon, was burned at the
stake at Rock Springs, Texas, last
night.
Within tbe la.: few daya, according

to "Tbe Bcotaman" of Edinburgb,
Frank .lay QouM took home t<> liistoric
Abbotaford hi- newlv wedded aecood
wife, who, singularly enough. bears tbe
Mme name as bis lirst wife, Helen
Kelly.
Hugh J. (irant, twice mayor of New

York, died of heait disea.se la-t night
at bis bome, in tbat city. Twenty
yeara ago Hugh John <irant was a

maater in Tammany Hall and * cen¬

tral Ignre in the noUtica of New Vork.
He ran f>>r mayor four timea and W-B
twice elected and twice defeated. In
recenl yeara be was out of politiea.
Mr. (irant was born in New Vork in
December

Pive men aud two Woiii'-n were

buried almost acrOH the Ohio river,
and a big dredgeboal caught fire and
aij l. whi n the boiler exploded al
Ambridge, near Pittaburg, la-t night.
The boat had juat tied np at Ambridge
wben tho boiler burat witfa a roar,
tbrowing tbe contentr of Ihe Brebox
over the deck*. Engitici r .lohn Ken-
iiedy, who araa atanding near the,boiler,

ifdcd and bruiaed, aud ii dyinji
ia a hospital. Tbe women were in Ibe
boat- eparing tbe evening
ineal bu the boatnien, while the men
Were abOUl to loWer the dfedge. Tln V

were ;ill picked ui> in tbe nver after
tbe boat, a m.i-s of fiamee, went to tbe
bottoin.

CHAKGEM IN BRITfflH L'ABIMBT.
The retirement of Viaeonnt Morley

from the Office I ? secretary of atate for
India has been announced oScially in
London
At tlie -anie tiinc the following ap

pointmenta, approvedby King George,
was made known:

Visc Hint Morley to be lord pn
of the couneil, vice the Earl of Beau
champ.
The Earl of Crewe, aecretary

for India.
Lewta Harcourt, aecretary of atate for

_iea,vica tbe E irl of Crewei
The Earl of H iu' bamp, flrat com-

iiii--i!.n, of worka, ,iv Lewria Har¬
court

Premii r Aaqulth i- expected lo an-
noiiine an itnporlant ehange in tbe

¦it machinery of the adminiatra
tion of Col mial affaira. I' ia expeirted
that the fature miniatoi- ol the coloniea
will deal i ilely with th'e buaineaa of tbe
crown colonies.

A TOI't'll OI<' HIMLII.

A scvere north west storm prevailed
on the Virginia, Maryland and Caro-
lina coasts yesterday, tbe wind at Oape
Henry having reached a velocity of
4(1 miles an hour during the aftemOOU.
High aeai were rolling and all vssel-
sought a Mafe barbor.

Six inehes of snow bad fallen m

Bcrantoo, Pa., up to 0 o'eloek last
night. and a depth of 10 inehes is re¬

ported from the mountains.
Snow began to fall tbroiighout tbe

Wyoming Valley, Pa., early yesterda\
afternoon and continued until last
oiglit The mouotain aklea are cover-
ed by a fall of more than BIX inehes of
snow.

A little ailvance "Tbankegiving
weather" vieited Cbicago yeeterday,
when a iteady,old time mowatorm, bc-
gioning early. laated for several hours.
iu defiance oftbeforcaater- predictiooa
of warmer weather.
The snowfall that atarted at Haxle-

ton, Pa., early yeaterday devetoped last
night into a severe slorm tbat impedtd
railroad and trolley trarlic. BooW to

the depth of tive inehes covers tlie
ground.

( tl.lDI) MRS. NATION A 1,1 AK.
Oarrie Kation toctured at Parkaley,

Va., Wednesday night before a larpe
aadienca, Hersubject was, "How I
smnshed and Why I SmaibooV' Dur¬
ing her talk on tho social evils she
singled out a fraternal organization
for somo sharp criticism, and while
describing her knowledgo of the initia-
tion a prominent citizen of Parksley
nrose and declared ber a liar. She
ftrred $100 for disproof. After leav

ing the hall sbe went toa loeal billiard
and pool parlor with tho cry, "This is
a hole," atarted in to sma.-Ii tbings in
general, She causcl consi.leiabic riif
turbauce by causing tlie men to ttght
ni ing 'liemaelves, each hiaming tii,

other for allowmg ber to put thom
out Carrie was rinally taken bodily
ont of tlie place by the. proprietor.

killed b> Fallen Wlrea.
Hamburg, Pa., Nov. 4.---Two i.

worc eleetrocutcd and aoveral pertona
narrowly eacaped tbe same fate p.a tbe
reault of yesterday evening s untisiialh
severo blizzard. Tlie nnim.ds were at
tached to the liine plying between Ibb
borough and tbe Reading Railway sta-
>.ion. Midway between tbe station and
the Schuylkil! river bridge, the electric
ligbt wires were blown down across the
Btreet and both animals, seemingly.
were touched aimultaneously and feb
dead in a beap. Tbe driver, Dcnnis
StiUel, escaped a similar fate by crawl-
ing inside the vehiJe, tbe wire being
only aix inehes from his knec. A num-
iier of passengers on their way to thi
-tatioD wero shocked and one of thr-ri
was thrown down twi( e. At the atatior.
they eoinplaii.i d of Dumlmeei in tlteit
legs. Tbe storm was severe and
brought both snow and rain, while the
Aind was very strong,

EXiUAXO IXVAltE FERSIAN.
Pitrlicd Itattle Between ItritUh Sailor.
and Pcrslan.Intcriiatioiial < ompllca-
tliois I'eaied.
Teheran. Nov. 4..The English in-

va-i..ii of Persia bas' licgim with
a pitched battle, i" wbich it is

reported that the commandcr and BBV-
rai of tbe aailors of the British

cruiser, ProBarpiae, were wounded.
Serious trooble, evea to tbe point of
involving Russia, Franco and Germany
is eipaeted to follow.
Tben are vital reasons why England

and Russia want to seize Persia aud
just as vital reasons why llermany.
Franes, Anatria and Bvea Turkey will
opposs the move.

Russia must remain a second-rate
power rorever unless she can obtain
a jeaport p-rennially freo from ice.
i-or hundreds of years Russia has beefl
planning diplomatically to secure sueh
a port. Every Russian port now is
blocked at some time of tho year by
solid ice.

It was ber need for an open port
that drove Russia to the far east and
OBBSed her to sieze Vladivostok aud
lay her eyes upon other Asiatic ports.
She could have reacbed the open sea

in the far east by means of her trans-
Siberian railroad, but Japan saw her
pnrp se and drove her back. Now
Russifl must tutn to tbe southward.

Tlie CjBlaeaa tlueues.
Wasbinglon, Nov. 4. Ifany of tbe

barbera of this town are hoping for an

inerease ifl business through thu c.lii t

reported to bave been issued at Pekin
directiag all foro'ga repreaBPtativei
of the celcstial empirs to eat off their
queuea they will bo sadly disillusiotied.
f..r, u wa- learned today there are not

a bandful of geauiue Ohinesa <pieucs
in the whole legatioa. The preaenl

:, i, Chang Yiu Tang, is a pro-
grcssive and be and his family bave
done away witb tbe anaenteastoni of
wearing queues. Over half of his suitfl
bave taken Bdvaotage of his exampJe
and it is suspected tbal of tbo others
atthe legatioa who cliag to the rustom,
many have falso queues, sothat a

gentle pall would l.e sufScieat for
them to carry out the order of tbe

The idea whieh prevails in this
v. exclaimed a member of tbe

sv ~i. nt today, thatqueues miistbe woru

by Cbinese is entirely erroaeous. Tbe
>ioiv is told in this country that a

Cbinese wbo cul off his queue can bo

longer go back to China. Tliis is n..t

true, for tbe law whieh was origioally
laid down tO Cbinese tO wear .picii.-s
has long since been i dead letter. Tbe
fact thal most eelcstials eling tO the
customB is simply a proof ofthe tena-
city with wbich they baagoo to old
customs. However, many of the
vounc.r Chinese are now aearing
their hair m Europcan fasl.ion.

Thia is particularly true among the
utti lei .' and ihe army and navy
otlicers. A young Cbinese dipiomat
told of a dinner attended by him and
two doaen CliioeBOstudenta in this city.
All uf the gucatsworeCbinesecoeturnei
ind queues. Acei.lei.ta!!>- one dioer
pulled al the qu iue ol bianeighbor an.l
it coioe off. This caased several coun¬

ter charges as 11 wbose qaeuea was

n< nuine aud a genuine rough bouse
tussel proved th«t every Chinese iu the
room wore n falee quene.

tiould Varlit Wiiidboiuid.

Korfoik, Va.. Nov. 4. -George J.
Qould and bis whole dock, Indudiog
llr. and Mrs. DrezeJ, are windbound
in tbu barbor aboard their big steam
vaeht Ataianta. They came in from
iln ir island on the coast near Virginia
Beacfa ia tbe doekiag region, where
tbey had summer weather until yes-
lerday when a northwest gale blowing
50 miles an hour arose and pulled the
mercary down to 35 degrees.
The wind is so high that low-powered

steamers cannot safely moor from the
piers. The Ataianta is in the inner
harbor, however, sheltered from the
eaJe and '.here is comfort aboard.

[COaOftnilCATBO,
HLAY GROUND PI'Nl).

About SO months ago, on Mareh 12th
L909 aniiouncement was made through
tfae Alexandria Gazette, that thoGeorgo
(Vasbiogtou Birthday Association had
liepoaited ln bank 1688.96 BB the pro-
ceedi of "Tag Day." This money was

collected for tbe purpose of estabhshing
play grounds for tbo ehildren of this
city but so far as is known nothing bas
been done in that direction. Is it not
the duty of the gcntlemeu having
charge of this fund to de/ote it to the
laudabh) object for wbich it was in-
tended? _Taggbd

Mr. Gould'a Charge.
Lynehburg, Va.. Nov. 4..Wild-eyed

and byaterical, and shrieking for help
at he- every step. Mrs. Catherim
Clemens Gould, divorced wife of
Howard Qould, raahad into Carroll
Hotel here about Ii o'clock this morn¬

ing and declared that her husband had
made three attemps to poison ber, thi
latest effort being on Thursday even¬

ing, when her cook, whom he says h
m the employ of her huaband, gav.
iier "quoer tasting food." Investtga

ions were base-
Icss.

"Ourmedium prictw of atyliah up-to
Jato footwear1' is ready for your u .

moction. New ideas.stylish designr,
oest workmanship, and beat materia.s
."hoea made right hold their sbapc.

I of the makera; Taylor Made,
The Hess. Hegal, Walk Over, Urooku n

pany OperativB, Red Cross, Que<n
Qualtty, J. and T Cousins, l.indner
..Uioe Company, Clement Ball Shce
''ompany and many other*. Agents foi
Go!d Hcal an.' Boou. J. A. Marsball
A Rro. 42.: King street. Up-to-date
foitwear.

DIED.
At the home of his parents. '00 Frank

in street, on Friday. November 4, at
i o'eloek a n_, after a short illueas.
JAMF-S MUIU'IIt*. agod nine years
son of .lamea and Sarab M'irphy.

I.ittle Jamea wa* our darling,
1'ride of all our heart* at home.

Ti ll an ansjel nofily whispered
"Darling James. do come honm-

We loved him. yas wc loved him.
Hut augels loved him Btors,

And they have gently ealled bim
\ ouder bilsaful aliore.

,..,l).t.tolfJ»i^i^i!m
of funeral later. .W i-i.mgtoi

iind B-lthaore papora pleasc oopy,

Hotel l)estrn\rd
Huntsvillc, Ala., Nov. 4..Thrown

into a paaic by the cry of iirc, the
gueeta, men and women, clad in tlieir
night elotbes aml b!anke'.s,i iishcd from

luntaville Hotel building early to-
day just in time to pure their lives.
Tiie building was totally ilestroyed aud
tbe lo.-s is eetimated at $150,000.
The tlaiius spread rapidly to tho ad-

joining atructure oeeupiod by a bank
and ini-t eomp ny and it also was re-
dnccd lo rnins. Much of tbe money
and tbe books were saved. The valua-
bles in tbe vaulls are not believed t>
have been damaged. The bank openel
temporary quartera at noon.
Tho buildinga were owned by .1. K.

Penny, of Birmingfaam, and he carried
f.0,(RH) insurance.
Mauyof Ibegoeeta in the hotel >st

their baggage. Most of them were

asleep when the cry of tire was beard.
Smoke filled tbe corridors and iu a ino¬
ment all were frantic with frigbt. They
did not attempt to gatber up tbeir be-
longings and most of them eseaped
with nothing except tbeir night (-lotlu
ind such nieeea of bed dotfafatg as they
were able to seizo as thoy ran from
tlieir rooms.

_

Threatened llomliardmeiit.

New Orleans, Nov. _..-Advices from
Amapala, Houduias, todav "ay that
the PrinoetOO ia preparing to shell tho
eiistom house where Gereral Valladrea
is fortilled. and the Cinvemor House,
wbere Vailadirea lives.
The ilecks were cleared and tbe guns

made ready. Cornmander Hayea de-
clarinjr. tbal he would open fire at tbe
lir-t oveit act on the put of Vallad arcs.
Tllja action followed au alleged itisult-
Ing n an :;i-iit by Valladarcs to 0. S.
Consul Schmoek.

Ileath Irotn l.ii ..11 Aciident.

Roanoke, Va., Kov. I. .lames M.
Mock, seni.-r, of Roanoke college,
Salem, died af tbe hospital here todav
from ipjurtce reoeivod in a football
game a week a» >. I_e WM throWQ to
tlie grouiel and lns faip injured. Violent
in.'l inimati'ii 01 B'led, later developing
int.i pi.iui--,. He was twenty yeara
nld andaonof A. A. Mock, ircalthy
i| aUr af DamaariM, Wiuhingtoa
(otinty. lioafc was :....( a inetnbtf of
the regular football team.

Ciinnin .1 i I Murdor.

Daii.is. Texaa, Kov, s. Sergeanl .1.
I). Maiiley, a nationa! gur.-id-mati who
killed Louia Reicbenateu by plunging
a l.avocet through bis b.nly O. lolier 2:i,
1900, when Preaident Taft waa kiDallaa
\-.as olivicted of e.iir.lei aiel sentelicid
to '.'.i years impriaoument by a jmy
today.

^^^

lleatreetlra i-'iu -.

Moi.tgoni"iv, .Mi N'm l. Fire lo-
da) tbreatened to wipeout tbe retail
ahoppiogdiatrict along Dexter "treet.
The dry gooda etnro "i' -lohn Oobb &
Cb., wisbiilly damaged and tbe kw to
that firm is eetimated il 980,060. A
damage t.. adjaoeol buildinga briap to
the total to over |60 000

New York atock .Harket.
New York. Nov ( l_ iv was another

di mou*trationof Btrengtb in tbe ksadrnw
Induatrlala and railroada at the opeaiag
of tbe atoek market todnjr.
Altbougb pricea ahaded a little after

the early trading the market (piiekly
devi loped renewed atrength aud during
the last half of tln* ftrat hour priees of
many ofthe Imnortant laauei made fur-
ther aubataaUal gains.

Chairnian Huppich, of the New
Vork democratic state committeo, pre-
dicted last night tbat Dix would carry
the atate by a pluralty of 160,000 to
180,000.
W ih the installation of newly elected

officer- and tho r iding of several spe¬
cial papera ineluding ooe on Asiatic
cholera, tho I'.ith annual convention of
the United States military surgeons
came to a close in Riclunoud today.
The f.rst l.iialty af the ewnffMaman'a

strike was recorded In New Vork todav
when John Warner, aged 21, a civil
engineer, d.cd of wotintis siistained Mon¬
day night kt Ibe hands or a crowd of
strike aympathaera who mlstook him
for a wagon guar.'i Me was preparing to
go on a nunung trn and bad a rirle. Ilo
mu badly beatea a,d stabbed.

Wholesale Pric* of Produee
Flour, extra. 4 50 a 6 00.
Family. 6 ou a I ii
Fancy branda. 6 50 a 5 74

Wheat, longberry. 0 9J a 0 97
Mixed. 0 95 a 0 97
Fultz. 0»i a 0 97
i)amp and tough.0 85 a 0 90

Coru, white.o tv> a 0 70
Mixed.OtK a 0 70
Yellow.0 6'. a 0 70

Corn Meal.) 70 a 0 7i
Ryo. (tt a 0 70
Oats, mixed, now . 40 a 0 45
White, new. Yl a u V.

U1»

If it is tometlu'ng in thia
line you want.coma in and
*ee wbat we <ff_r b« f >ro you
flcally dt-cideto buy.
Our line ia ao large and so

completa that you have the
widest cbolee in Quality and

,,. We will savo you
[noocjr and give you perfect
KtiafaetioB.

( ,m,i in, make compari-
hen buy wbere you get

tho heat values. You will flnd
it htre.

Saunders _ Son,
629 Kwg Street.


